
Another Sieonaar necessary- -

The arrival herq, yesterday, of the
suspended upon payment of cost. A

motion for a new trial was' made,Ems J013AL :uvi. 'H! i iiilMi'I Hi',J

its ovn iaOTinjf

. Send In Tanr BaUels. .
' As tho day of election draws near

the ballots on the Journal's Presi-

dential voting contests keep coming
iu greater numbers. ;

"
; ,

There is yet time for all of the

Protracted ateetlnc.
There is to be a series of protract-- ,

ed meetings in the Free Will Baptist
church, Fleet ' street, commencing
the 2nd Sunday in October. Rev.'s
Stilley and Cunningham to officiate.

Everybody cordially invited.
. We are carrying the largest stock in the city, devoting almos- t-

a quarter of our floor space to this line. Suits and pants
,' made to order on short notice by ohY own Tailor. Compare

; thpse prioes with the ordinary every day merchant:

Boy's Suite !

3FAge from 4 lo 15 yeais.

Children' Blnue suits, made of good
cloth, the suit 68c. ' ' , , .;

"
. ..

.

Bors Mixed Suits aorth 11.50, our rce,
S7 - ,

B a double i re isti-- woolen suit, worth
2.50; i nr iri.-- 1 17.

Jersey tight tiitius mils, in Blue, Tan and
Grey .150riuli - -- ,..:at - ;j

Beet school suit in existence, made nf
beavy all wool Kersey, former price ft;
our price nw 12.75. r.

Splendid values in boys ai'its. made ot
uiieviots, Tiicoie, uiaywoRieas n'i
Cheviots, s

WE. CAN SATE YOU MONEY

The Big Dry Goods Bargain House
- O. A". ISarfoot, Hanager. . - .

laTOaES LOWEST aPISICE

ii:i'ai:t: U.4 A. J

Men's Suite .

Men's Black woolen Cheviot suits, worth
$0.50; our price while they last 62.88
Coat, Vest and Pants

Men's Casimere fuits, black browa and.
GB?y"'iied worth 47.50; our price
$4.90 mit.

All wool, black double breasted suits at '

at 65.00, 69 35, 97.50 and 610.00. -

Clay worsted suits, fast black, our price
$8 75. These suits are postively worth
912.50

Novelties in fall suits at 99.40, 913.50 and
615.00. '

Prince Albert and Clerical suits at $11.40,
14 00, $18.75 snd 925.00.- -

IN CLOTMNGr TRY US:

gold), others free coinage of ,

& Mules

Baggies, Wagons' and Harness
Liniments of all kinds and for; all

122 Middle Street.

While people all over the country are airitattne the monev ones--
tie some sound money (meaning
silver notjjknowing wHicq they want we are now,j;a9; always, pre-pare- d

and willing.to sell the best car load of each,

Horses
, Adapted to all Purposes,

That have ever been put on the New Berne Market for cas either
uoiiusiiivisu, uiiisitJiuiia, u MBaoriABLB PAPEB.

A fall and complete , line of
always on sand; Medicines and

ailments of the Horse.

. Halin & Co.,M

steamer Albemarle, from Elizabeth
City, N. C, iu the service of the E.

C D. Line, caused an ioqury --to be
made at the office ' of the line,, for
the reason of this additional steam
er, the steamer New Berne being
already regularly employed in the
service for the E. C. D. Line be
tween tbisciiy and Elizabeth City;

Although very ' busily engaged,
Mr. Geo. llonaerson, agent of the
E. C, D. Line, when asked concern-
ing the Albemarle's arrival, very
courteously replied to the Jours ai
inquires, and said: "The accu
mulated freight here, especially cot-

ton, which is ' moving earlier, and
very freely, caused us to take out
the Albumarle, and she, together
with the New Berne, will make the
runs. Our freight business shows

a largo increase and for a time, how
long I can't say, we shall omploy
both steamers."-."- V'-- .''

'v. An Australian Ballab
The Journal is the recipient of

an original Australian ballot, the
kind that was voted in the recent
Florida election. ., ... , l- .: '

.The ballot is a single strip, three
inches wide and 38 inches long,
the party candidates being under
one head; under Governor, being

the Republican' Democratic v tnd
Populist candidates names, but with

nothing to' designate to what party
they belong to. This rule followed
all the other offices, the voter having
to know "his man," or else making
a guess of it.

Looking at the ballot it is "no
wonder that tho vote was slow, and

the voters uncertain how to voto.
A cross mark opposite a name on
the ballot indicated the voter's
cboice. ..

Rheumatism is a foe which gives no

quarter. It turments its victims day and
nujht, Hoods Sarsaparilla purifies the
blood and cures the aches and pains of
rheumatism. "

Hood's Pills are the best iamily ca-

thartic and liver medicine. Gcnlle, relia-

ble, euro.

' Shipping ews.

Tho schooner Two Friends, Capt.
Dixon arrived yesterday from Ports
mouth with a mixed cargo.

'

The Pearlie May, Capt. Stein
arrived yesterday morning from
points up Neuse river with a cargo
of cargo. '

The steamer Albemarle, Capt.
Willis arrived yesterday from Eliza
beth City instead of the Newborn
The steamer brings a large cargo
of general ' merchandise, besides
consignments of apples and cab
bages for John Dnnn, N. C. Hughes
and celery and California fruit for
J. H. Hackburn.

ntel atoartstrautons.
Hotel Neusee: A. Whitely, Jack-

sonville Times; Thos B. Hammer,
Philadelphia,

Hotel Albert:-- W. S, Chadwick,
Beaufort; E. B. Clark, Philadelphia
T. C. Badham, N. C; Geo. C. Wil-lar- d

Lowell, Mass.

Hotel Chattawka:-- F. L. Castix,

Richmond; I. L. Lee, Richmond;
G. R. LeRay, Norfolk; J. A. Smith,
New York; F. M. Simmons, N. C;
A. H. Potter, Chattanooga; Wm.
Korb, Peterberg; Leon 'Newmow,
Md.; I. H. Downmon, New York.

' "
A stleh Stan.

They bad just arrived in Brooklyn
from the Island. They walked across the
great bridge. As they approached the
New Tork side they stretched their necks
and viewed the massive buildings.

"Oh, be must be rich, she ventured.

Wbot" :,;.;:'
; "The man who owns a'l those build-lugs.- ";

' ';
' "One man doesn't own them all."

"Ob, yes he does.'' she assured him.
now do you knowr' be asked. .

"Because,'' she said "bis name is on
them." . ; '''.':'.

' I KUess
' that's so," h agreed S he

looked up at a sky scraper. "Mr. Cas-tor- ia

must be pietty rich.'' Printtr'
"'M. ..... ::."'- - v"-.r-

'

T he Bare Manaay.
- Mr. Alex M. Harrison, represent-

ing the Dress Making Department
of W. H. 4 B, S. Tucker & Co., of
Baleigh, N. C, will be at the Hotel
Chattawka, on Monday, and will
show to all who call upon him, the
latest lines of dress goods, velvets,
silks, coats and capes, which his
honse carries. 7, - '

Ladies will find the display offer-

ed by Mr. Harrison, worthy of a call
and they will be welcome to see the
display whether they wish to pur-

chase or not. . ,

"..Blgh Water, ;

The effect of the high Northeast
winds of the past few days was plain
ly visible yesterday in the harbor,
the water being well up all along

the river front, quite change from
the low water which has been prev-

alent here.

but the motion was over ruled. De

fendant appealed.' Notice waived.

The appeal bond was fixed at $25.00

and the defendant .was put under
1100.00 bond to appear at the next
term of court. ,

8tate vs. A. 11. Warner. : Nol
- -pros.

State vs. N. M. Gasktns, Judg
ment of lower courts confirmed and

ordered to proceed according to
law, and collect costs at this court.

State vs. Koeeuoaum. Nol pros.

State vs. McDonald. Found guilty.
Judgment suspended upon payment
of costs.

State vs. Chat Bryan, and W. H.
Green. Not guilty.

State vs. William King. Sub

mits. Judgment suspended upon

payment of costs. '
- State vs. William Robinson. Bur
glary in .the first degree. Found

guilty. Sentenced to the peniten-

tiary for three years,
- State vs. Derey Ebon. Adjudged
to pay a fine of $10.00 and costs.

The county ' commissioners ; have

leave to hire ont until the proceeds
amount to sufficient to pay the fiue

and costs. fy:'- '' .'-V:-

State vs. Ed Nelson et als. Judg-

ment of the lower court confirmed.

Defendent appealed. Bond fixed at
$25.00

State vs. Geo. West Judgment
suspended upon payment of costs.

Defendent has twenty five fjys in

which to pay it. In case of failure to
pay in said time a capias to be is
sued.

TBRONA ETCHINGS.

Politics I Politics ! Gold bugs and

doe ticks, seem to be the issue of

Mrs. W. F. Freeman and Mrs. K.

W. Ward, (vent to Wilmington
Thursday to do their fall shopping.

Mr. Isaac Ilogeland, who has re

cently been appointed, gardener at
Glenoe Stock Farm, has moved his

family including his sister down

here, and we extend them a hearty
welcome. They aro from Malvern,

Pa.. C"... ,

The Bev. Mr. Crumpler sanctified
Evangelist is expected to hold a
series of Tent meetings at Stones
Bay near here, about the second
week ia November. He has recently
been preaching at Bichlands and
made a number of conversions.

Dr. R. W. Ward is building a
new dinine room to his handsome
residence. Mr. Chas. Russell of
Jacksonville has the work in charge.

Cotton picking is nearly over and
our merchants are all busy,

PERSONAL

Mr. W. S. Chad wick came tip
from Beaufort yesterday.

Hon. F. M. Simmons arrived in
few Berne .yesterday afternoon.

Dr. C M. Benton returned to
New Berne yasterday afternoon.

Mr, Charles R. Thomas returned
from a campaigning trip yesterday
afternoon.

Mr. Rodolph Duffy returned to
Catharine Lake, his home, yester-

day morning. :.,

Mr. T. D. Turner was in the city
yesterday shaking hands with his
many friends. .

" '

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Blades, and
family returned yesterday afternoon
from a visit to relatives in Mary-

land, 'i
Mrs. S. L. Dill, and son returned

from Morehead city yesterday morn
ing where they have been visiting
relatives.

Miss F, E. Guion, who has been
visiting Mrs. Winston at Oxford,
arrived yesterday afternoon to visit
relatives in the city. i

Judge and Mr."A. 8. Seymour
returned from a tour through the
Mountains of Western North Caro
lina yesterday afternoonT

Mrs. Minnie Greensley who has
been in the nty shopping for sev

oral days, returned to her home at
Jacksonville yesterday morning.

JUrS. 13, 411HUU BIJU 1171 UilUC,

Miss Fannie Atnao, who have been
in the city for several . days jhop.
ping, returned to their liotne at
Palo Alto yesterday morning.

Miss Sallie P, Betts, daughter bf
Rev. A. D. BetU. cme in lust

night, bringing the motherless in-

fant daughter of her brother. Rev,

W. A Betts of Ricbbu'g S. C.

Mr. C. M. Gilpio, an old resident
of New Berne, who is now employed
In the Department of Pensions, in
Washington; D. 'J., arrived yester

day afternoon to visit relatives in

tbecity.' '

Right Rev. Leo Haid, D. D., and

S. B. left yesterday morning, ac
companied by Fathers Edward, D.

D and S. B. and Quinn, D, D.,
for Edenton where Bishop Haid is

to conduct services. ' ' ,1 'VT- -

TwCVBKACOLOllI! BAT. -

Taks Laistivs Bromo Qnlnino Tabled
All druggist refund .ths monej if It falls
to cure. 25c.

enk, N.O. Oct 10, 1896.

V ABTEBTIOEMKBIB.

id Bunk Statement.

. I'i. DuffyWe have boon.

. J. Turner To the Ladies

Daniel & Gatkill Jutt Received. ;

j jtm

Lodge Directory:
lodgb no. i, i. a o.- r. O. Ilyinan, N. O. ; B. . Onion, V .:

i. .11, KVd. Beets; K. 1. Dlsosway, Pint
v ; J. L. Cooper, Treas. loirtilar mettt--,

ever? Monday nUrnt at 7; so o'clock. , ,

U'MET ENCAMPMENT NO.,l O.O.F.
ers-:- W.J. Pttts,C. P.; B.8. Onion, H.

. J, L. Cooper, a. W.: C. H. Ball, J.
i. Street, Scribe; B. B. Weal, Treat. Reg-- r

Knoanipmenta. 1st, 8L aud 6th (II any)
.outlay uigUta In each nioutu at J JO
.ock. ,,,, ., J" j,- - .... -

NTOH CLRbrf ONT MO. S, P. M, I. a O. F,
Mcer-Oe- Green, Captain: T. O. Hy-
mn, Lieut.; W. II. Cohen, Bnslirni B. 8.

MHm, Clerk; W. J. Pitta, Accountant. Her--r
usiiionruents, Id and 4th Uiuraday

,uta In each month at 7 JO o'olock

' 'AVEN LODGB NO. t KNIGHTS OF HAB- -.

.ST: Meets Snd and 4th Wednesday
lite In each month In Bomaree's Hall.

a. it. Ball, President; 4. H. Smith, Secretary.

f P. JOHN'S LODGE NO. . A. F. AND A. M :

irtoer-T. A. Green. W. If.; TLB, Primrose,
k. w.; J. B. Clark, J. W.; Jas. Hedmond,
Treas. ;T.G. Hyman, fecHy. Kegular

So Wednesday each month.

NKW BBBNB CHAPTSB NO. 46, R. A. M.:
vMUoerst J. C. Oreen, H. P., N. Case, King;
H. J. Lorlck, Scribe; T. A. Green, Treas.;
jnr. Redmond, Sec'tT. Regular convoca-
tions M Monday each month.

KT. JOHN'S COMMANDERT NO. 10, K.T.:
i m doers .wr.Ulrich.E.C.; H.J. Lorlck, G.;
r R. Street, C. G.; I. A. Green, Treas.; B. B.

Noal, Recorder. Retwlai Conclaves first
aud third Fridavs ol the month.

ATHES1A LODGB NO. S, K.lf eett

every Tuesday night In K. ol P. Hall, Middle
i reet. O. H. Bender, C. C. ; H. W. Simpson,

V. C; W. 8. Parson, K. B. 4 8.;

iW LOCALS

The weather forecast for today is

showery.

The maximum temperature
was 62,5 degrees. '

Eegister today! Your last chance,

bat one. 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

jThe temperature as observed at
the Government Station for Thurs- -I

day, and the rain fall was: Max)

mum, 68.0 degrees. Minimum; 52.5
degrees. The rain fall was 0.3 inches.

NoncE:-rTh- e congregation of the
Presbyterian church are requested
to meet in the lecture room, at the
close of the Sunday morning service.
By request of the session.

The water barge was brought np
by the tug, Sam Eccles, Capt. Toler,

from the Government works at
Ocracoke yesterday morning to be
filled with water from the city water-

works.

The Southern Express Company
has issued an'order to their agent,
Mr. Wm. P. M. Bryan, authorizing
him to forward free of charge all
packages consigned to the storm
sufferers at Cedar Keys, Florida.

All of the prognosticator 's predict
an exceeding great drought in New
Berne on next Sunday; and suggests
that all replennish their rain barrels,
cisterns and water bottles for fear
that they might suffer from the ef-

fects of the drought.
'

O. F. Stubbs was nominated for
Register of Deeds for Craven county,
by the Populists at their meeting of
their County Executives, on last
Wednesday. This was not reported
in the proceedings of the meeting
published in these columns.

Mr. Jas. Ernul was shot by his
nephew, J. B, Ernul, at Swift creek.
After the shooting J. B, Ernul made
a hasty retreat and was captured and
placed in the city jail by one of the
city policemen yesterday, and will
be tried this morning before Mayor
Ellis.

There was tome interest here
among local sports over the result of
the Baltimore-Clevela- nd Temple
Cup games, and Baltimore's win-

ning four straight was a surprise to
those who had bets on Baltimore, a
number of small wagers having been
made here on the result.

Peter Fisher the negro who struck
"enjamin Johnson, another negro,
over the head with an axe last Wed-

nesday", ' was captured yesterday at
Dover, and brought to New Berne
on the gravel train and lodged in
the city jail, and will be tried this
morning before Mayor Ellis,

There will be a grand picnic, bar-

becue, horseback procession, and a
rand time for all at Tienton, Mon-a- y.

October 12th. It is one of the
'gular appointments of Hon. Cyrus

Watson, F. M. Simmons, P. M.
'earsall, and F. I. Oabourne are
!so scheduled to speak.

Capt. Drake Miller of the yacht
ulio lyiqg at the yacht club wharf
add like for the people of New
roe to know that his present

condition compels him to
his stock of curios and wonld
for some of the good people of

r Berne to call and examine his... ' v.:, ;.
'

Criminal faart,
fall term of the Criminal
closed yesterday afternoon
'lowing cases were disposed of
Hie dsy. ' ;

;
--

tevs. Council Campbell

guilty, bnt judgment was

No's 118, 120 &

Journal's subscribers to send in
their ballots, which are not confined
to one vote per subscriber, but those

taking the daily can vote on each

issue, and those taking the Weekly,

onoe a week, wv, '..Jriz.
Iu this issue can be found the

blank which must be filled out and

sent to this office. -

There's a "Twenty in it for the
right porsonv

Cards are Ont. ,.'''v',.;. i

Cards lire out for'the marriage of

Miss Bessie Coles Davis, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs; Robert B. Davis, of

Wilmington; to Mr. Thomas Francis

Darden, the popular and - highly es-

teemed chief clerk in the general
offices of the W, N. & N. By., at
Wilmington.

The ceremony will take place at 6

o'clock Tuesday evening.-O- ct 20tb,

at St. John's church, Wilmington.

N. C; '::'-Z-
Bewareof Ointments for Catarrh thai

Contain aleresiry, ; -

as mercury will surely destroy the sense

of smell and completely tk range l.ibe
whole ftjsUtn when eutering it through

the mucous surfaces. Such articles should

never be ami except en prescriptions from

reputable physiciau9, as the damage they

will do is ten fold to the uood you can

possibly " dei ive ". frm thrm. HallV

Oittarrh Cure, manufictured by 'P. J
Clieney & Cu.',' Toledo' O., contains no

mercury, and ia takeu iDternally, acting

diiectly upon the blood and mucous tur
faces of the system. In buying Hall's

Catarrh Cure be cure you get the genuioe.

It is takeu internally, and made in Toledo,

OhK by F. J. Cheney & Co.' Teslimo-nial- s

free. '
',,; "'

Sold by Druggists, price 73e. per bottle.

Hall's Family Pills ate the best. ;

TANCEBORO ITEMS.

Mr, Hugh Lancaster made a fly-

ing trip to your city Tuesday. 'A
Miss Lessie Pembroke, of Choco--

winity is visiting in our midst, of

course we are all glad to have her,

but there's one in particular. .

Miss Cora Dinkins spent Monday

and Tuesday in New Berne.
Glad to see our little "Jay Bird"

ont again after a few days illness.
Miss Dallas Dinkins has been quite

ill but glad to say she is improving,
Mrs. Dora Dixon is visiting friends

in Stonewall,
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison of Ayden,

pa-se- d through today en touts to

Pamlico to attend conference.
Glad to see our old friend S. J,

Lane in town Sunday. . Come again
Mr. Lne. '. . ." '.'

Mr. U. H. Salterthwaiteavd aunt,
Mrs. M. M. Gaskill of Washington,
spent Sunday and ,'Mbday with his

mother, Mrs. P. E. S .tterthwaite.
Messrs. Geo. Crr an l Hatch of

New Berne, speut Sunday in our
town. '"'..

Mr. W. A. Potts of Washington,
is spending a few days with his son,
Dr. F. L. Potts

BTJMBiEM LOCAL

A iresh lot of nice rakes and Yrackers

just rereived'st Mcttinie' & GaskM'i.

A choltf loi uf Hvsh cornd soots ami a

few corned mui;c"jii.N rtceivd at Mc
Daniel & Oktll'. - ,
GOOD Irlxh Potatoes tS cents pet peck

at McDaniel & Gaskill.

FOB RENT Three utse looms on sec

ond floor. Water in house, 49 Metcalf St.

Apply to '.; It. E. Allboood,
: ? 78 Middle Street

FOR SALE CHEAP, , '

One 60 Saw Magnolia Cotton Gin.

, One 60 Saw Feeder.
' One 66 Saw Condenser.

In good order, . J. C Whitti & Co.

CALL at 95 Middle street snd buy a Dew

suit of Clothes. I have a fine lot of Fall

laud Winter Samples In, and will be glad

to show tbem at any time. Give me a
trial. 8. D. Pa hkbh, Merchant Taylor,
No. 95 Middle Street , ;

Patting np
A Prescription

lscarefiil work. Decrepit aged drop
'. won't do. Tbey must be young and

Iresh rull oflits and strcngiu lor tne
ilclc They must bo pure snd they,
nasi oe careiuiiy put OKctucr, iou

much Of this sad Dot tnmigt) of tlmt,
won't do. We make a spedulty ol

putting up prescriptions we can do It
better than the man who doesn't mnle
a specially of It If you want careful,
thoughtful work, come to

CADHAAVS rilAR'tACV.

raas In enlelna.
- There are fads in medicine as in every

thing else sod a "new thing" frequently

sells for a short time tiuiplj because it is
new. But in medicine, as in nothing else,

the people demand and will be satibfitd

only with positive, absolute merit, The
fact that Hood's Ssrsaparilla has stood its
ground against all competition, and its.

sales have never wavered but have re

mained steadily at the tp, demonstrates,
beyond any doubt, luv lustrlnsic virtues of

this medicine. The new things have come

and (;one but Hood's 6srsaparilla tests

upon the ' solid foundation of aaoIute
merit and its power to cure, and its soles
Continue to be the largest In- the wot Id.

REPORT OF THS CONDITION

OF THE

NATIONAL BANK,
Of Mew Berne, at New Berne, la the

State of North Carolina, at the
' close of Business, Oct., 6th, ;

1896. o'r'" ' '....BBSOUECE8
Loans and dlsoounts....... ........ S 117.1119 14
OrerUraits.seoured and unseenred Sal 6
u. s. Bonos to secure circulation

(Pours) , ' ,0oero
Stocks, securities, elo 7 0,(HJui
uansinsnouse, inrniture anons-- .

ture w,- : 16.000 00
Other Real estate and mortgages ' " ,

ownea, ... oi.vust
Due from National nanus (not re- - -

serve Agents).,..,,...., U,5J Sj
Due from Stat Banks ana Bank--

ers, USS 10
Due from approved reserve

aaents...... '7.994 41
Checks and other oaslOtems . $,TH It
Notes ol otner Mationaiuanks... . . Tee so
Fractional paper currenoyilokels ,

ana cents ,. vws
Lawtul Money Reserve In Bank, via:

specie ., t,wh ud r
Leiral tender notes... 8.000 U.061 00

Bedwmptlon fund with U.8 Treas- - . -
urer per cent. 0 circulation .. 1,1S6 00

Due (rom u. S. Tress'r, otner than . '
t percent, redemption tund.... j aoa TO

Totals... ..'.;Vjwv. $ 88s,0U45
- , ; UABIUT1E8.

Capital stock paid in............... ft I0n,000 00
surplus runa, 70,M0 00
Undivided prorlts, less expenses :

and taxes'pald IS S9S 80
National Rank notes outatiuidlug-Du- e 9d,M0 00

to other National Hanks . S.IIU 70
uue to mate nanus ana. Maimer. , X.0IS 10
v viueuu unuaiii, ........-..,..- . as w

jnaiTinaai aeposits sua .
toeneoa ......S1U.0D) 1i

Time cerUflaates of de-
posit 49,ai4 St

Cashier's checks
Ml IS

Deposits of U. 8. Dlbur.lng olt.cers,..... ,. .

Total,., . t SIH.OiS 4S

Statu o Kobth Carolix.'
County of Cm ven, . .

n rr da. : . i i 1.

named tviuk, do wilemn v weir that the
anove snimii'iit ts true i the 'Jest or my
knowledge ano num. ; v. ,

U. il. KOBKBT8, l'aSliter.
Riihscrirk'd and sa-or- to liliirM mm

thisOibdxyof Oct., 1896.
v J. R. B. Cahbawav. N. P. --

Correct Attest i ik K. BaVAti, ,:

Thos. Dahtbls,
. 3 ll. HACKBUB.t,

E. K. Bisnop.
Directors.

FBI

i

When a Glove
Fits
Well

And don't wear out, perfection
in gloves is attained. We sell
the ,

, "Kayser Patent --

Finger-Tipped" ;

Cashmere Gloves
' ...

They have Silk Fourchettes,
makinjj 'them perfect fittinrr,
and a Guarantee Ticket in
each pair, that entitles the
wearer to a new pair Free in
any case where the " lips
wear out belore the gloves.

25c, 35c. and 0c

i
m 0 -

A -

October 8.

Warrnntid no e"ra no i

n any iihiiiui iin. 'I J .

..r ( 'Oi

E. W. SALt.yVOOO,
Under Gaston House, South jrioul Stu tit, Bew Berne. N.C

FULL blNE OP . I

GeneralHardwap
Stoves. Carpenters Tools, Cutlery, - --

t

Table Ware, Darbed Wire,
GALVANIZED PIPE, PUMPS

Lime, Plaster and Cement. - '

. DEVOES PURE READY MIXED PAIMT8.
EPTeraonal attention to the prompt and correct filling ot all

orders : ' me3ui w,dow

Say HI
' Do you want to be comfortable this

Winter!
- Do you want to save your temper this
Winter I

Da you want to sate half your! fuel
billf ! f T I I f I -

. If yon do Just go down to the

SLOTEB HAEDWAEE CD'S ST0BE

y aad buy yea a

AVilson Heater.
The .greatest heatins; stove ever in. '

vented. Ask your nri(?hliors about tbem.
Ws sold them one last winter and they
are going to not tbem altogether this
winter. Tbey are made of lst Russia
Iron and brre draft opening at the top,
which prevents tire from popping Out. '
They also have autoraitip smoke doors
which DO similar stove ba. ,

NOW IS THE TIME
lo paint your hearths snd andirons.
We have the paint

We have the BUCK'S Cook 6toves,
od when yon ore pnsulng drop la and

let us show them to you, A little child
could tee their tiirperioniy over anv other '

stov. Fire Backs warranted to last
fifteen years and ws will replace any that
do not lust I Lot Ionic.

Anirelotof FOOT MATS on hand.
tUmcml-e- r we gunrauiee he price of
every article we sell jon, No one uniler-sel- lt

us. We solicit vour patmunge.
ltrsH'ctlully Yoor,

Mover Ilimlivjire Co.

AirTiht Ibr.tcrc,

Tviclrer & Co
Ilalelgli, Jsl. C.

OnrDress Maiian Depaftmt3nt
.

StAKB A BPE0I4LTY OP DKS1QNINO

Wedding Outfits,
. . ;. ...LADIES.'.. : '

Street, TlBltlnf - ! .

- and Irenlng Costumes.
Dlaaer aa4 Opera Waists, .

"' Tea Jackets ani Tea downs.

We mako reproductions of the moat
celebrated Parisian Coatumera at lower
prices, tor high olara work, than any
other house In the world. -

. .
-- -

We ask vou to write fr estimates
which will bo cliterfully ap - prompilj
fumlshed with samples ol the 8iufT and
Fabrics ynu may request.

No Dcalablisliruent In America shows
so large and choice a stock nf the bi w hcsl
class of Imported .Novelties in Dress
Goods. ... .

V7. n. &R. s. --

TUCKER & CO.

Lookhirt. Texas, Oct., 15, 1880.

Meesrs-'Tar'- llodiclno Co.,
Paris, Ten n.

Dear Pirn: Pl.lp us as soon as possiMe
2 (fro (J rove's TiHi(ih w iiliill Tonic. Mj

aunt drove's TaIrM Chill
I onic and w.ll not have soy othi-r- . In
nur or over 20 years In tlir

us; tiuitn'S", we have never sold sny
ifwii ine which eavo mcli univpiHit

Yoius r.picHullv,
'. r. l,H.nvNK ,v Co.

1 Buy, llionn, how il.) y u prr)
iimni-- e a $ t -t a t" - .y, r'.f rouifn-- ; how e n p..: i it.
' I, ti n '

I :l

Coal 1'i'iif.n, i:ar.- !, Conk RloTfi,
aH r r ii

' tii k ),., t from.
I'uri k in I r Iron, Carrli'-- s ."."i- -

1'i'i!, ' h... .,f , V. .; I. s,

r. '
. i Ac.


